«WooCommerce One Click Upsells»
WordPress plugin
Thank you for purchasing this plugin. If you have any questions that are beyond the scope of this help le, please feel
free to contact us by email.
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How to install this plugin to your Wordpress site?
jump to the contents
1. Open your Wordpress site's admin panel
2. Navigate to the menu "Plugins" > "Add new"
3. Click on the button "Upload Plugin" near the title "Add Plugins"

4. Click on the button "Select le" and select gb-wc-1cu-X.X.X.zip (X's display version) plugin's archive on your computer,
which you have downloaded from your email client or my website. It must be somewhere near this readme le.

5. Click "Install Now" button. After plugin has installed, click "Activate Plugin" link.
6. Your plugin is now installed. Navigate to the admin menu > "WooCommerce" > "One Click Upsells" > "Settings" tab.

7. Firstly, you need to activate your license key to receive updates (just like any other plugins) and my support. Copy your
license key from email, that you've received from me. Paste it to "License key:" eld and click "Activate".

8. Secondly, you need to create "default o er page" to use "default" o er display method. It comes handy, when you
need to test some upsells fast and don't have any custom page for it yet. Just click on "Create default page" button, it will
be created automatically.

9. That's it. Now you can move to the next section to setup payment methods.

How to setup Stripe to enable One Click Upsells?
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1. Open your Wordpress admin panel.
2. Navigate to menu "WooCommerce" > "Settings" > "Checkout" tab.

3. Click on "Stripe (One Click Upsells)" link below the tabs.

4. Click on the link "Stripe Account Settings" below the title "Stripe (One Click Upsells)".

5. Your Stripe Dashboard (API Keys page) will be opened in new browser tab. Authenticate yourself.

6. Copy all the four keys (two Test keys and two Live keys) one by one from your Stripe Dashboard to corresponding
elds on "Stripe (One Click Upsells)" settings page.

7. Now, let's go through other options we have here. Scroll back to the beginning of that page.
8. Tick "Enable Stripe" checkbox to enable this payment method. Note: if you are already using another plugin to accept
payments via Stripe, you need to disable it after you'll check that the new "Stripe (One Click Upsells)" method works
correctly.

9. You can specify any "Title" and "Description" for this payment method to inform your customers better. This text will
be shown on checkout page.

10. If you need to only authorize transactions and them capture them later, change "Charge type" option to "Authorize
only".

11. If your store is shipping only to customer's billing address and this feature is enabled in "WooCommerce" Shipping
settings, then you'll probably need "Additional elds" ticked.

12. Important: Please, use the "Test mode" option to be sure that this payment method works correctly.

13. Finally, click on "Save changes" button at the end of this page.

How to setup PayPal to enable One Click Upsells?
jump to the contents
1. To use One Click Upsells with PayPal you need to enable "Reference Transactions" for your account.
Here is the complete guide on how to do this (on my site).
If you already have "Reference Transactions" enabled, then proceed to the next step.
2. Open your Wordpress admin panel.
3. Navigate to menu "WooCommerce" > "Settings" > "Checkout" tab.
4. Click on "PayPal (One Click Upsells)" link below the tabs.

5. Click on the link "PayPal account" below the title "PayPal (One Click Upsells)".

6. Authenticate yourself in PayPal and you will be redirected to the page, where you will nd the link "View API
Signature".

7. Click on this link and you will see this page:

8. Copy "API username", "API password" and "Signature" from this page (shown above) to the corresponding elds on
"PayPal (One Click Upsells)" settings page (shown below).

9. Important: Check if "Test mode" option is turned o . You can easily test the gateway in live mode. For example, you
could create a coupon for 99% discount and use your own card to make a test purchase.
Alternatively, to use the "Test mode" option in settings you need to create special PayPal Sandbox account and get Sandbox API
credentials ﬁrst. It can be done here.
10. Finally, click on "Save changes" button at the end of this page.

How to create your ﬁrst upsell?
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1. Open your Wordpress admin panel
2. Navigate to menu "WooCommerce" > "One Click Upsells". Note: At this moment you already need to have some
products created in WooCommerce. At least two: one as main product and another one as upsells.

3. Click on "Create Checkout Funnel" tab.

4. Funnel name. Specify some short meaningfull name for this new funnel. For example, "iPhone 5S accessories". This
name will be only displayed in the list of all funnels, so you can nd it later easily.

5. Target product(s). Specify one target product. That will be the product to which this funnel will be attached. Customer
will buy this product and then will get o ers, that you'll create next.

6. Click on "+ add new o er" button to add new o er to this funnel.

7. Product in oﬀer. Select product, that will be o ered to the customer, right after he will purchase the target product.

8. Oﬀer speciﬁc price. You can setup any custom price for this product in percents or in currency of your store. Leave
the default "100%" as it is.

9. Oﬀer display method. Here you can select, if you want to display your upsell (or other) o er on the default page or
your own custom page. Set it to "default page" at this moment. If you want to use "custom page" option, jump here.

10. Action after "Buy Now". Leave this at default "show Order Received / Thank you page".

11. Action after "No, thanks". Leave this at default "show Order Received / Thank you page".

12. Finally, click on big blue "Save changes" button at the end of the page.

Great! You have created your rst upsell. You can test it now. Jump to testing.

How to create custom upsell page?
jump to the contents
1. Open your Wordpress admin panel.
2. Navigate to menu "Pages" > "Add New".
3. Create any custom page using your page-building plugin, custom template or any other way.
4. Next, you need to insert 2 special "Yes, Buy Now" and "No, thanks" links to the corresponding buttons or links on your
custom page.
5. Click on "Yes, Buy Now" link or button and open "Insert/edit link" window (button with "chain" icon in editor's toolbar).

6. Specify this shortcode [wc_1cu_yes] as the url for that link and click "Add Link" button. Note: remove "http://" pre x.

7. Then, click on "No, thanks" link or button and open "Insert/edit link" window.
8. Specify this shortcode [wc_1cu_no] as the url for that link and click "Add Link" button. Note: remove "http://" pre x.

9. Save your custom page by pressing blue "Update" button on the right. Copy the link to that page or it's ID.

10. After that, you need to attach this page to your upsell funnel. Navigate to "WooCommerce" > "One Click Upsells" >
"Your Funnels" tab.

11. Open the edit page by clicking on your funnels name or "edit" button.
12. Scroll down to the o er in selected funnel, that you want to be displayed on the custom page.
13. Set "O er display method" option to "custom page". Field called "O er custom page" will appear below.
14. Enter the link to the custom page or it's ID, that you've copied before, to "O er custom page" eld.

15. Press the big blue "Save changes" button at the bottom of current page.

That's it! You've created your own custom upsell o er page and linked it to the corresponding o er in funnel.

How to check Stripe in test mode?
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1. Open your Wordpress admin panel.
2.
Assuming, you have already setup "Stripe (One Click Upsells)" payments method in "WooCommerce" > "Settings" >
"Checkout" tab. If not, you can do this rst. Jump to Stripe setup.
Also check if: 1) "Test mode" is turned on, 2) "Stripe (One Click Upsells)" is enabled and 3) there are some products
created.
3. Navigate to any product page on your site and go through usual checkout process.
4. Add the product to cart, enter all the checkout details.
Use this testing card to "pay" for your order: 4242 4242 4242 4242, 10/20, 123.
5. You can also create an upsell o er for one of the products you have and test how this will work. Jump to creating an
upsell.
That's it! If you want to perform some advanced testing or simulate possible errors, you will nd useful information on
Stripe's website here.

How to upsell memberships and subscriptions?
jump to the contents
Using this plugin you can sell one subscription and then make an upsell o ering another complementary one or several
ones.
Or you can sell one subscription and o er an upsell upgrade for it, which will replace it.
If you have "WooCommerce Subscriptions" plugin installed, then one handy checkbox will appear in o er's options
(while editing your checkout funnel). It is called "Cancel target subscription" and it has the tip below, which states: "tick
this, if you want to replace funnel's target subscription with upsell's one".
This is the way it works now. If you have any ideas, suggestions on this, feel free to contact us by email.

Oﬀer's options detailed description
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Option name
Funnel settings

Description

Option name

Description

Funnel name

Specify some short meaningfull name for this new funnel. For example, "Membership (1
month to 1 year @ 33% o )". This name will be just displayed in the list of funnels, so you can
nd it later easily.

Target product(s)

Specify target product or several ones. That will be the product to which this funnel will be
attached. Customer will buy this product and then will get o ers, that you'll create next.

O ers in funnel
Product in o er

Select product, that will be o ered to the customer, right after he will purchase the target
product(s).

O er speci c price

You can setup any custom price for this product in percents or in currency of your store. This
price will be applied to that product only in this o er (in the upsell). It won't a ect the actual
price of the product in your store. For example, "90%" or "54.99".

O er display method

Here you can select, if you want to display your upsell (or other) o er on the default page or
your own custom page.
"Default page" option is pretty simple, it can be useful, when you want to use your checkout
funnel without creating custom pages.
"Custom page" option is the way, where you can use any custom landing/sales page you
want for your upsell o er. Jump to creating custom upsell page.

O er custom page (if
"O er display
method" is "custom
page")

Specify the url link to any page inside your Wordpress or it's ID. You can use absolute links
http://domain.com/test/ or relative links /test/.

Option name
Action after "Buy
Now"

Description
That's probably the second sweetest feature of this plugin (after "O er speci c price").
Here you need to select, what action must be performed, when customer clicks on your "Buy
Now" button (accepts upsell).
1. If you want to o er single upsell, then the default "show Order Received / Thank you page"
option is for you.
2. If you want to redirect customer to some custom thank you page, which is suitable for this
particular product, you will need the option "show custom page". The eld to enter custom
page url link will appear below.
3. If you have several o ers in your funnel, and you want to o er them to your customers in
a sequence, then you will need to create all o ers rst, them link them together. Let's use
some examples here.
Example #1: You have 2 upsells, which you want to show in a sequence. Then, for the 1st
upsell you should set "Action after Buy Now" and "Action after No, thanks" options to "show
#2 → ...".
Example #2: You have 2 products to o er as upsells, but you want to o er the 2nd upsell at
100% price, if customer accepts 1st upsell, and at 50% price in case he declines the 1st upsell.
Then, you need to create 3 o ers for 2 products, and con gure them a bit di erently:
1. Specify the 1st product (to act as upsell) in the 1st o er.
2. Specify the 2nd product in the 2nd and 3rd o ers.
3. Set "O er speci c price" for the 3rd o er to 50%.
4. Set "Action after Buy Now" for the 1st o er to "show #2 → ... @ 100%".
5. Set "Action after No Thanks" for the 1st o er to "show #3 → ... @ 50%".
6. Save changes

Action after "No,
thanks"

Acts the same as "Action after Buy Now", but happens after customer declines upsell o er.

Cancel target
subscription?

This option will be visible, only if you have "WooCommerce Subscriptions" plugin installed
and activated.
Tick it, if you want to replace funnel's target subscription with upsell's one.

P.S. If you feel stuck with these options and need help, please, feel free to contact us by email.
jump to the contents
support@bogdan x.com
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